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obliged' ta put back to Queenstown under sail,
ber machinery having suffered considerable inju-
ries.

The Civil War ia the United States lingers
en, marked- by no very important features since
our last. To the enthusiasmn with which the first
appeai.of President Luicol to tise people of the
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MONTREAL, PRIDAY, AUG. 30, 1861.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Rumors are again in circulation-siîndlar to

those which preceded tilt laie Ialian campaign-
of a serious misunderstanding betwist the French

Emperor and the Austnes Government. The
htter iSh at present hardly in a condition to un-
dertake a war, and in this perbaps is to be ound
the secret of Louis Napoleon's bold and hostile
tomé. The Hungarian Diet has given in ils ulti-
matum, refusing to acce t the ters proosed by
-he Impserial authonîties at Vienna. t refuses to
seud Deputies to the Reichsrath, or Imperial
Parliameît ; and insis:e upoi the recognition of
Hungary as a separate and independent State,
connected oây with the other members of the Em-
pire b tIe political accident that the King of
Hungary i' also Emperor of Austria. The

Myarswould receive more sympathy, were it

not that, what ,they claim for themselves as
against Austria, they pertinaciousiy refuse to the
several distinact nationalities ot which the King-
dom of Hungary is composed. Jurt as the Ais-
trian Empire is an agglomeration of many dis-
tinet nationalities, so Hùngary comprises people
of verious races and languages-Sclaves, Ger-1
mans and otliers. These too claim as ayainst
the Hungarian Diet, what the latter claimn asi

agaîast the luimperial Parlianent-viz., the riglht
to national, and independent legislatures. The
Imperial Goverunent avails itself adroitil of
this striking sncoisistency on the part of its op-
ponents; and it cannot bedented that the Hun-7
garrians cut but a sorry ligure in the eyes of
Euruîpbe, and can msake out but a poor case for
the 1. rajsstthy of the Great Powers, so long asv
tliey pergst iu turning a deaf ear to the cries ofp
the " ojpresitd sationalties," over whom they ex-
ercisde:-posic ,way. -ln case of a war, the lat-r
ter wnuld make common cause with the Imperiali
party, in wlmn they recognise their natural pro-1
tectors against the pretensions of the Magyars.i

Stith isi Italian problen presents no prospects
of a speedy. solution. The Sovereign Pontiff1
bas "not dismissed Mgr. de Merode fron thet
Ministry ; and though this may not lead to any
immediate actiou on me part of the FrenchL
authoritses, il cannot but be very disagreeable to
Louis Napoleon, whose ambition it is to play the
part of dictator at Roie, rather than that of a
simple ally and protector. The health of the
Sovereign Pontiff is quite satisfactory, and Rome
is tranqub.

General Cialdini is making but htile progreus
towards the suppression of the Bourbon reaction
and tise aubjugation of the Two Sicilies. He
bas taken into bis counsels the agents of Garibal-
di, andi the friends of Mazzin-men ihoroughly
unprincipled, and whoîs no wickedness can ap-
pal. By help ofi these tools he hopes l suc-
ceed in quenching the last flames of loyalty, pa-
traiotism and love of liberty amongst the Neapo-

litans. Tie Yzies'correspondent, who of course
represents everythsng in the lhght most unfavor-

able to the latter, is obliged to confess that
hitherto the sanguinary mseasures of Cialdunihave
failedi cf thmeir object ; ansd that thet brigands,"
if occasienally repulsed, are far fromi beirng dis-
couraged or trou weakened, but have merci>- re-
tiredi te the mountains withs tht view ef taking Up
a stronger defonsive position. Tht ame autho-

rity' relucteutly admits the existence of a " widely i
spreadi conspiracy" for the destruction ai the ins-
trusive government' "ii m ieb not merei>- thet
brigands, but tht inhabitants ai tht towns art I

engagedi." Symptoms af disaffection in tht renksa
of thse Pioddmontese arbmy-mn whuich there are
muany uid sciduers af the Bourbon monarchy'-are i

not wanting, auj deerions are constanly- accur-
ring iun spute of the precauliens of tise offiers.- i
Vicier Emimanuel may call bmself Ring of Ital>' i
il he will, but he bas a bard tak before hie be-'
fort bis kingif'in eau become us fait accompli.

Tht domestic news is ai sliht importance ;-

but our readlera will be glad ta learu tisat thet
steasmer Etna, for whoese sefety' fears vert ta-
tertainedi, bas been hseard of. She lhad been

7ý

moraist; who then proceeds to give bis reasons
for doubtmg the morbid sensiiveness, or indeed
delicey, of that conscience he so much respects.-
Those reasons are based upon the itncredible and
nanfestiyfruduient Returnsof th tlncome Tax

rrom -uhic i il ppears g"Chat 'in -ail Great
Britain, there 'are-little more than twenty-ive
thousancd persons receiving £500, or more from
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tise gps i therank f the Federl army Te' vwere accus ai; téaching thenst infamous of

tnak&ulieuids howei'et..fârhi&indifftrence anti' doc i.nesethatut w làafl t- colm1r píjûr'y
want of"militai'y ardar, the-Northernera are very and murder ; that the endsjstified tIe means;

active in suppressing: every vestiae of personal that ttake eit oath wi a metalreservatin to

liberty hich they have hitherto, in spiteofthieir vialate it; vas perfectly Iegifiuate mand honorabie;
demo.rsatic institutions, tolerated ; 'and.in putting and wv know not.what ather;horrers besides.-

down every expressio iof opinion of vihich the These accusations -were aptly supportei by a for-

Most sweet voices of tie majority do not altoge- midable ar'ray of garbied qùotations, of passages
ther approve. . Grand Juries sînell treason in the from the Faiers' writings dîvorced from the con-

simplest paragraph; detect rebellion in the faint- text ; and when these failed, by forgery, and false-

est indication of any recognation of Southern hood. By tiese arms did tihe combined force.

rights, by a Northern journalist-and " present of Hlarotry, Infidelity, and Piotesiantism tri-

hlie offendsng editor accordingly, vhose pper is umnph over Jesultism.

forthwlisith suppressed. Neither Liberty of the 0f course, wien se snuch dirt lias been lirown

lress, nor Liberty of iith Person, has any exist- sone of it must have stuck ; and though no edu-

ence in the Northern States, except upon paper. cated mari, noscholar or student of histery would

Amongst the pub4lications thus arbitrarily treated, dare pubbel ta repeat the calumu>ies against ise

we find the name of the N. Y. Freeman's Jour-' Jesuits which fîound extensive circulation, and easy
Ilal, an ancient and honorabiy disuigished Ca- credence mi Hie last century-as for instance,
tholue periodical, conducted with consummate that they instigated the crime of Daniens-still
ability, as wrill be admitted by those of its cotem- the impression ainongst Protestants, especially
pararies who on, severai important points dissent among-the vulgar and illiterate, that Jesuits hold
froi mis conclusions. lI n hort, te vorth anid and inculcale peculiar ani sifamous doctiries re-

the intelligence of the country are crushed dov»n specting the obligations of an oaiti, aid the dity
by a despotisn as cruel as any the wor d ever of truthfulness is ieradicable. Have the>' not
witnessed, and thIe " Free Republic," the cehosen seen with.' their eyes, and in tieir own excel-

home of demorracy, is become the den of an lent newspapers, ithe very words of the Jesuit

unclean mob, the very strongholdi of absolutism text ioka s wismi teac th e lawfuiness a false

and tyranny by brute force. Such are the first swearig ? bave tiey not heard them ith their

apparent results of the civil war. They bave ears, repeate from evacgeiical pulpits ? " What

dissipated effectually the-strange delusion that further need have we of vitnesses !1" tiey' ex-
democracy and freedom are identical, and have dlaim in.te spirit of te high priest and the San-
shown the worid how frail a thing naust be tha t :bedrim wien the great master of the Jesuits

boasted American Constitution or systesm o stand arraigned as a criminal before them-

aself-government, which is unable to bear thIe " What further need have we of witnesses ? Havei

first serious strain ta ihich it lias been expose., we not rend il Sintie Record, and in tis Gospel
Of the effect of the war upon the poLtîcal influ- Me see, peradventure m the columns of the

ence of the United States, and upon their com- Menti-calJVtness? Ditinet Brother Biaiser-

miercial prosperity we need not dilate ; but even skite make it-oh! so graciously-the subject o

its social and domestic consequences are amusiug special supplication ta the throne of grace at them

if not edifying. Thus we find ut recorded that a last hebdomadal prayer meetng ? Did not that

patriotic miatron of Murfresboro' N. C., the erinent -man, the Reverend Mr. Abednego

wife of a Mr. Charles Foster las apphsed for a Slyrme insit thereupon in that sweet and soul-

divorce, upon the groued thiat lier busband is an searching discourse upon the text " Come outc
"abolitionist." of her my people."--Rev. xviii 4.-which lie

delivered at the urgent request of the " Apostate

PROTESTANT JESUITRY.-With Protestants Priest's Protection Society 1" " What furtherC
the termsI ".esunt" and " dissembler"-".Tesuit. tneed have we of witnesses 7" Sa judgment is

5 ith by nitlietpo
ry" and "craftiness"-are almost synonymous. given aganst tie eats b an intll]igent Pro-

Indeed, bath in Webster's Dictionary, and in testant jury.
that published by Dr. Worcester, we fud .tie Suei a vast and unieldy mass of credulity
words ".Tesuit," "Jesuztical" se defined ; and this and prejudice cannot be easly overthrowîn ; nor
prejudice aganst the Jesuit is se deeply rooted in doe odesign te attempt even tie more than Her-

the Protestant mind, especially amongst the igno- eitean task of cleansing the Protestant minid-of

rant wio of course constitute the iajority, that the accumulated filth andsiperstitions of ages.
it is almost useless ta attempt ta eradicate ii.- Only we would remark, that if ' hJesuitism" beu
No society, no body of men, have ever been the the synonyns of "deceit"-perjury a jesuitical

victims of such constant calumniation and un. practice---and mental reservation an institution of c

scrupulous malignity as have been the children of Loycia-then are evangelical Proestants in gen-
Loyola. Alvays since their origin-and it is eral, and Anglicans in particular, most consum-

their glory and their best title te the love and suate Jesusts. i
respect of tht Christian, world that such should Everybodyi we suppose is aware that the Ang- il
have been the case-have the Jesuits been the lican clergyman before he can hold a benefice, p
faremost object ai the hstilit> ai lme combined must subscribe the i" 39 Articles," and solemnly
forces of infideluty and of Protestantism. Lewd proclaim, before God and man, his belief t all a

Cathoes have imade common cause with Pro- that isctheresm contained; so that, according te i
testants in this anti-Christian war. During a the Dedaration which precedes those "39 b

great part of the last century, ail the Protestants, Articles," it is strictly prohihited ta any man ta

ail the prostitutes and al the scoundrels-crown- draw ithe Article aside any way, but shali submit i

ed and uncrowned-of Europe, were up in arms ta it inthe plain and full meaning thereof ; and e
against tie Jesuits. Infaous sovereigns, uch shall not put his own sense or comment ta be i

as Louis XV. of France with his fiiîhy army of the meaning of tie Article, but shahl take it in s

concubines-crueland unprincipled statesmen such tho literal:;anthgrammatical sense."--Book of i
as Pombal-'avowed infidels such as Voltaire-and Commoni Fraer. a
evangelical professors, marched lovingly together This is4 .sbq4lemn promise whsich every Ang-
beaeath one bÏnner, on whicih iras inscribed the lican clergyman makes, the solemn obligation
truly Protestant device--" Ecrasez L'Infame." isch he voluntarily and deliberaitely contracts, a
The Jesuiti succumbed ta the storm ; and the wien he accepts office under the ecclesiastical t

French Revolution, the Reign of Terror, and establishment of Great Britain. Nothing can i
the public iworship of a naked strumpet on the possibly be plainer, or conceived more explicit. d
high altar of Notre Dame, son proclaiuned to And yet everybody knows that there is, per-r

tthe wor d the realuity and extent of the victor., haips, not one amongst tie Anghican ecclesiss- t
But tht worst cause muat neetis haro ils pieu- cal office-lders whoe believes the "39 Articles"

sibIe pretext ; but thse grecatest knaves mustetd- wichl lie subscribes; or--se blunted is tise Pro..-
vance saint specious resons in expianetion of, lestant conscience-ris maires an>' secret of his s
anti as an excuse for tiseir mncst knavîsh actians. ditibelief thserem. Men aigus tise Articles, anti I

Sa too tise gi-est anti-Jesuut league cf tise XVI1IL reserve ta themnselves tise righti ta diabelieve andi
century had uts pretext, ius manifesta, ln whichm ate ti eny' optai>' an>- one of thm ta whieh tise>' me>-
proclaimedt l. tiste wornd its resons (an deciar- 'take exception ; anti tisa right a Protosiant s
ing wrar against tise Society--and tis preîcxt public, indifferent to iruth, and taleront ai per-
vas tise dishonest>' and immorality' cf the Jesuits, jury, chseerfully recagnises. '

ir as tise pure lave ef vir.ste, lt desire ta ne- Thiis whsolesale anti notorious meckcery ai i
store Chirisianit>- ta its piltine punit>- anti love- truth, whiicis afuast bringing reiigian int con- s
liness, andi nothing else, wich foi-ced ail tise tempt, lias long attractedi tise attention ai man-
profligatos, tii-unkards, cut-threoa, gamublers, serions andi well dispeoed Praostants-amarigst i
lions'> tiebaucisees sud gorgeaus>y paintedi herbais others of Lard Ehurf ; and lhas procmptedi thsem
Su rayai chambhers, togetiser withs tise stinking gin.. ta agitate foi- a r'evisic.oclthe Anghcçan Liturgy I
dirag densizens ai the slows anti brothela in anti Articles. Tis agitation lins howver met J
tihe aubarbs--t ci-y eut-for tise susppression éflthe with strenuous oppositiona from» tise Prelateasuad
Scetyl> ai Jesus, anti tht expulsion af its mem- tise influential partion ai tise Protestant pi-oas; i
bers. The teachings of thse Jesuitsuere incomn- fer so notoriously' rotten-las.ihe fabric of Angli.. i

patible with tht refnned tastes * af Contanentai canuas, tisaI tise first interference thserewith wvill

-wëch4xçlpates. hiin:.Srd.àW aI i.iithe.e&

whièh lie solennly professes to believe, andïpro.'
mises, jlàlpbn God ta teaeb NobodtN
knows it's s true,how much, or bow littleof.
those Articles hio béliens or dishelhevesy rbt!(i
is generally understood tiat the subscriber's in-
dividual conscience, or private jusdgment, li the:
sole standard% by which he wdl as an Anglican
clergyman interpret and expound bath the Liturgy
and the Arlîcles. This unblushmng avowal nf a
doctrine wbich Protestants calumniouasly impute to
the Jesuits,we fd in-a late number of the Lon-
don Times; and as it is a moral curiosity, and a
striking instance of Protestant regard for truth,
we lay soie extracus thereof before our read-
ers:-

" Lord Ebury lias giver. up one task and taken up
another, wbieb, hawever, if we are not much nistak-
eni, lie will fid quite as puzzliog un oanc as tsait wbich
he had abandoned. The revision of the Prayer Book
he flinds is a large subject; the Prayer Book covers a
good dea af ground, and this ground is hedged in
by ail sorts of inveterae prejudices. Let us try
ilien sornet.hiug simple at firat, saja bis Lordshij',
somethiag perfectiy easy nud rodimenral, relaxa-
tion of the terme of subscription.

"An alteration of the terms of subscription sounds
a simple sort of thing, as if everytbing you had ta
do was enclosed within a short compss, nid you
bru only ta change aRword or two in a formula. But
wlîsmt a world of questions, coatrovoraies, distrac-
tions, comparisons, and decisions is contained in
this little nutahell lany people have gont juto
this question, and by no means stupid people either,
but they have most of them left off with the confes-
sion that they might have employed tieir lime bet-
ter, and that il wats a very unimanageable subject.-
-Paley iroved ta demonstration that all the clergy
could not possibly ubscribe to everything ln the 39
Articles, becanse the 39 Articles, wben analyzed,
proved ta contain Ibree hundred and forty theologi-
cal propositions; and it was contrary to possibility
tisai ten thasand persans should o eailsofthe saee
opinion on sa mac>' subjects. The terme o! subserin-
ion, howerer, were not in the slightesîtdegree affect-

ed by that discovery ; people went an very quiet]>y
signing the Articles as before; nor, probably, if a
deeper theological chymist had discovered three
lîundred and forty thousand implicit propositions,
would it bave made much difference.

" The trutb la that, as everybody knows, the terms
s! subscription are practical>' consîitsrted b>' tse un-
derstanding whie paccompanies thlem,-mnunder.
standing of historical growth, thoroughly recognized
and sanctioned ; anmd, unfa t, an casentiel part ao
lie doctrinal frabric ciftue Ohuirch. Evrerybady
knows what everybody la doing who signa the Arti-
cles,-all the ]3ishops kusaw, ail the Bishopa' chap-
laina know, ailUniversity Vice-Ehancellors know.
It is as eettled au understanding as that which
iccompanies the Queens veto. or the Champion%
challensge, or thse conge d'elire; ansd it je ibis cir-
cumstance - that the terms of subscription pro-
ceed go the extent they do upon an uînderstanding
-which makes tbis sucb a difficult matter ta deal
with. For, how are you ta express an understanding,
and au understanding of the exceedingly balanced
and complicated kind which this is,-wbich s not
au underatanding that you may believe othing, be-
cause nobody would say that au open and avowed
zifidel was justified la signiLg theArticles nor yet
an understanding, as the tact of recourse to it im-
plies, that you muas believe e'verything ;-nor jet an
snderstandiug as to any recise medieu hentwee

bheeutueextremes; but which is, iavertbeless, an
understanding which works owel, which is not prac-
ticali> abnsed ta su>- large citent, aud wbich securea
or the Church on the iale a believing sud orthsodox
lergy ?"- Times.

There might be some excuse offered for this
md ofI "mental reservataOn" or" understand-
ng," if it were known how far it extended ; for
f we know the sense in which a man swears, the
precise form iof words employed is but of second-
ary importance. But the Protestant casuist ex-
acts no such conditen; and he allows the mean-
ng of the oath or subscription to be determined
by the unexpressed " mental reservation" or
'understanding" of him who subscribes ; and
which " understanding" of course varies with
every individual. Indeed, of the saine individual,
t can hardly be predicated that he will adopt the
ane "mental resenatwn" or " unulerstand-
'ng" ta-morrow, as that which lie applies to-day
as a salve ta his conscience, and as annanodyne
to scruples anent perjury and faise swearing.-
Thus we see thai, according to the moral stand-
ard applied ta the most solemn acts of the
teachers of truth and of revealed religion, it s
awful to subscribe Articles which the subscriber
disbelieves, provided he do so with a "mental
reservatwn" or "understanding," known only
ta himself, which n one can express, and of
whisch no one can determine the limita.

Whbere thsere is sa lile regard for trutrh
amongst the teachiers, it 1s not ta be expected
thiai sts ebligations shoulid press ver>- heavily oau
the teughit; wbere il is "underusood" that a
manu me>- delbberalely lie before God, and with-
out offence me>- solenyi> prafess ta behieve thiat
whichl he disbheees, it is not wanderful that thet

duty of telling the strict truth ta an importunate

tax-gatherer is ot generaily felt or acknowledg-
ed by7 a large cluass af that Protestant community
whbich takes ils tessons in suorality- from suchx

guides as tht Anglican clergy anid the London
Times. Accardingly- we find the latter comn-
plaiuing cf the strange disre'gard for truths dis-

payed ays h Rturu cf the Inarme asa

suggest some curious and .rather anxtous specu-.
latuens on tht subject ai an Engiilian's con.
science."

."W ieha a greet respect for that con-

sce,butcon do et beleve it ta be mriy
Ireland-we unust listen to tu terns ot caumpro-
mise. I Repeali of the. Unione" pur et simple
-- or " Equality ofRepresentaîion." 'his sbould
be ur ultimatum, froi which e"no far ai conse-
quence should induce us te witlhdraw one iota.
Do.the peopleof Upper Canada feel: themaselves
aggrieved' by being:legisaatd for b>y a. body in
which they are-not represented according to their
n'unberà? If weavé not tie least desire la

idesat s oIsinJ Wecontne u que
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mash aasó 501ayear fram their caisga, l other -
ards .tere-1sa-aI>,.tII.nnmberof tradîng. a4d~

who receivea 5001. a-year by theexercise of hic wits
or in th evay o dividend fron a business is aen or:.
an rexIclusive clan of ouI>- tweuly-five îbousaud
Englishmen and Scotcbmen so fortunately situated.'
- Tlssam . . -.

Yes Jstrauge as it-must appear ta those wio
lie iseard, or read, about the evealthao ethe in-
dustrtal classes c.a.f GCret Britain, abîout tise
"merchant princes" of Londo, the enornious
fortunes accumutated by -successul lawyers,
physicians, bankers, and professional men of ail
classes, if-(there is much virtue in an if)-if
the Returns made by these classes can be relied
upon as true-there are oily 6,073 persons en-
.joysag a professional Incarne of £600 in all Eng-
]and Scotland, and Wales ; and only 1,965
persons receiving an income of £900 from simi-
lar sources! Well nay the Times conclude
that tlue conscience of the Englhsi professional
classes is not "morbidly sensitive."

The explanation of the pienonon preseited
by the Income Tax Returns is .hoever very
simple. The profossional classes folloi the ex-
ample ai the Levite, and subscribe Sciedule D
of hose Returns upon the same principle as the
latter subscribe the 39 Articles ; that is to say
with a " mental reservation" or -iunderstand-
ing" known oly ta themselves. We inay be
permited te doubt if the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer approves of iis practice as euthsusiasti-
cally as does the Archbishop of Canterbury,

The Globe is frank and outspoken iii its hosti-
lity ta Lower Canada. Tiai tsit designs, and te
designs of its party, are ta swamp the " inferior
race" is a tact of which they make no secret

" We care net, in tact, what mitigation are put in
by Lower Canada. Grant ta Upper Canada greater
representation than Lower Canada in any cbape,.
and Representation by Population will very soon af-
terwards be conceded. Ce n'est que le prernter pas
qui coule.-Toronto Globe.

The Globe is correct. Any, die sightest,.
concession by Catholhc Lower Canada ta the
unjust demands of the Protestant section of the
Province would be fatal ta the autonomy of
the former. Give Upper Canada an inch, and
it wli, se the Globe assures us, take an ell.
Forewarned, forearmned.

We confess we are often perplexed by the
tone of the Ministerial organs, or by journals se
stying themselves, un both sections of the Pro-
vince, upon the important, and ta Lower Canada
vital question of represenaition. •The Leader'
of Toronto, and the Quebec Chronicle of Que-
bec, bath pretend te be Mniste'ial organs, and
they bokh, the one directly, the other indirectly,.
advocate concession te the clamoursof thie Clear-
Grits-and Protestant Reformers. ··ls there then,
division in the Ministerial camp 7 or is it in con-
templation ta treacierously sacrifice the rights of
Lower Canada by makug the question of a Re-
presentation by Population" an uoien question in
the Cabinety We hope net; but on a matter of
such transcendent importance the intentions of
the Ministry should not be doubtful.

The Chronice advocates concessions, hsts at
compromises, and plainly gives us ta understand
that the cry "stand and deliver" with whiel
the Clear-Grits of Upper Canada incessantly
assail our ears, is, though manifestly unjust, toc-
strong and too detennned to be any longer suc-
cessfully opposed. Lower Canada must yield a
litle, says the Chronîde; the Globe, wihI a
frankness thas does it credit, and wiicih sishouid
sufice to put the people of Lower Canada on
thoir gåia'd against the treacherous. camnsels of'
the Chonirle, ells:us what%.vili be the inevita-
able result of ,those concessions. They will be
used as a means of extoring froa us still furlier-
sacrifices; until bound, bleeding and heipless,
Catholic Lower Canada lie pro,trate beneath the
hoofs a the Protestant Reformers.

"'No SUaRIN aER !"-This shouitId be the
mette of every true Caniadian, of every Catholic.
Tf perish we must, iet us et ail events perish with.
boueur; if we snust auccumbs, let us auccumbs.
with dîgnîty', anti net without a struggie ; utf it
be doomed tisat eur enemies inuit trismph, let it
bie our care taosmako thsat victory cost iliem dear,
te makte St a vitr>' aven whsich tht victors sihal)
have as mnuchs cause ta maourn as iF it had bueen a
doenet. Let us, in short, sell aur lires dearly.
" Na SURRENDER ;" noa talk oeue of surrender,
compromnuse, or concession shouldi ho toleratedi
on tht part ai thseo eclaim teosrepreseut uss,
and ta protect aur inuterests. Ail parley' wsth
the foe is treachery' te Laver Causada anti shiouid
as suchs be pîuislhed :ail oambiguous languago
shouid ho resenteod as an open declarationî af bas-
tlity'.

If we wauld net maike anothser Irelaund on tis
side.af tise Atlantic, if vo wvould met entail upon
aîurselves anti our descendants thse curse ai Pro-
testant Ascendncyr wich lias been thtelieue ai

Europe which delightéd in the " Cwvalier de' brng the entire 'building toppling own about
Faublas;" the virtuous, Pompadour and the the eart qf the tais innovator. -Lord Ebury
chaste inmates of the'paic auz~-cerfs, ctould not fds .therèfore little sympathy in Parliament;
breatie the aimosphere polluted by 'men'vhoi and the L n Timesthe.- extoîa oflritish
obeyed the instructions of a.Loyola, whofol- Protestantiim openly defends, the practise of
lôwed the example.cf a St. Francis Xavier, and falselood and perjury' upon the grasotids lmat the

. • Oaryle's Histor>- i Prénch Reolutién 'sn subscriber to the "-39 Articles"- subscribes withi
Fredorlck the Great-paiam. aos " mental reseration" or'undetstanding,,"


